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Abstract  Second-hand  tobacco  smoke  (SHS)  exposure  is  a  major  and  entirely  avoidable  health
risk for  children’s  health,  well-being  and  development.  The  main  objective  of  the  current  study
was to  investigate  the  association  between  parents’  educational  level  and  children’s  SHS  home
exposure.
A self-administered  questionnaire  was  conducted  within  a  sample  of  949  students  in  4th  grade
(mean age  9.56  ±  0.75,  53.4%  male).  The  sample  was  randomly  selected  from  all  schools  located
at Lisbon  District,  Portugal.
The  current  study  conﬁrmed  that  Portuguese  children  are  exposed  to  unacceptable  high  levels
of SHS  at  home,  mainly  by  their  parents’  smoke.  Prevalence  of  smokers  was  higher  amongst
parents with  low  educational  level.  Children  of  parents  with  low  educational  level  were  more
likely to  suffer  SHS  exposure  at  home.  These  results  conﬁrmed  the  social  inequalities  associated
with smoking,  support  the  relevance  of  more  research  on  this  subject  and  stress  the  need  for
more interventions  to  control  this  problem.  Some  interventions  should  be  speciﬁcally  aimed  at
less educated  parents,  particularly  at  less  educated  mothers.
© 2017  Sociedade  Portuguesa  de  Pneumologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  This  is  an
open access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).∗ Corresponding author.
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orldwide,  about  600  000  premature  deaths  per  year
re  attributable  to  second-hand  tobacco  smoke  (SHS),







































































































f  which  28%  are  children.1,2 SHS  exposure  is  a  major
nd  entirely  avoidable  risk  for  children  with  serious  con-
equences  for  their  health  and  development,  including
asal,  eye  and  airways  irritation,  middle  ear  disease,
heezing,  cough  and  dyspnea,  asthma  and  pneumonia,  com-
romised  lung  function  and  growth,  increased  risk  of  sudden
nfant  death  syndrome.2,3 Furthermore,  SHS  exposure  has
een  associated  with  increased  risk  of  neurodevelopmental
elay,  low  neurocognitive  performance  and  poor  academic
chievement.4 Besides  all  these,  children  exposed  to  par-
nts’  and  siblings’  smoking  behavior  are  more  likely  to  start
moking  in  the  future.2,5
Despite  these  consequences,  more  than  40%  of  children
orldwide  are  exposed  to  SHS,  mainly  at  home  by  parents,
articularly  in  poorer  families.1,2 Equivalent  ﬁgures  on  chil-
ren’s  SHS  exposure  were  found  in  Portugal.6
Socioeconomic  status,  parents’  educational  level  and
arental  smoking  behavior  are  associated  with  children’s
HS  exposure.7,8 Interventions  to  prevent  this  hazard  have
ot  been  effective,  which  demands  more  research  and
nvestment  to  improve  the  results  of  these  interventions.9
he  current  study  investigates  the  association  between
arents’  educational  level  and  (1)  their  smoking  behavior
tatus,  and  (2)  their  children’s  SHS  home  exposure.
ethods
uring  the  school  year  of  2010/2011  a  self-administered
uestionnaire  was  distributed  to  949  students  in  the  4th
rade  (mean  age  9.56  ±  0.75  years  old,  range  8--13,  53.4%
oys).  Participants  were  from  31  schools  randomly  selected
rom  all  schools  of  Lisbon  District  (Portugal).  From  each
elected  school,  two  4th  grade  classes  were  randomly  cho-
en  to  be  included  in  the  study.6
The  project  and  the  questionnaire  used  were  approved
y  the  Ministry  of  Education  and  by  the  Schools  Board  of
irectors.  Head  teachers  received  guidelines  about  how  to
ollect  parents’  written  consent  and  to  administer  the  ques-
ionnaire.  Teachers  distributed  the  questionnaires  in  the
lassroom  supported  by  a  written  protocol.  Missing  par-
nts’  authorization  was  the  main  reason  for  participants  lost
nearly  30%).
The  questionnaire  was  developed  and  validated  for  this
roject.6 It  includes  questions  on  children’s  Age  and  Sex,
athers’  and  Mothers’  Educational  level  (<10  years,  10--12
ears  and  >12  years-university),  Fathers’  and  Mothers’  smok-
ng  behavior  (no-yes)  and  Children’s  exposure  to  SHS  at  home
no-yes).
Frequencies,  contingency  tables,  chi-squared  tests,
ramer’s  V  and  simple  logistic  regression  were  performed
sing  IBM-SPSS  version  22  for  Windows.
esults
n  the  main  sample,  42.8%  of  fathers  and  37.6%  of  moth-
rs  smoked,  27.7%  of  fathers  and  25.4%  of  mothers  smoked
t  home.  Regarding  only  the  smokers,  64.8%  of  fathers  and
7.6%  of  mothers  smoked  at  home  exposing  their  children  to
HS  hazards.
Data  missing  in  questions  about  fathers’  and  mothers’
ducational  level  was  high  (between  37.1%  and  44.7),  but
t
s
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ifferences  between  the  included  and  excluded  participants
n  mothers’  and  in  fathers’  smoking  behavior  and  in  chil-
ren’s  SHS  exposure  were  not  statistically  signiﬁcant.
Relating  to  this  study  subsample,  47.4%  of  fathers  and
7.8%  of  mothers  smoked  (Table  1).  Smoking  behavior
as  associated  with  educational  level  of  fathers  (V  = 0.14,
 = 0.005)  and  mothers  (V  =  0.11,  p  =  0.040).  The  prevalence
f  fathers  who  smoke  was  high  at  lowest  educational  level
54.4%)  and  low  at  highest  (38.7%).  Mothers  in  the  mid-
le  educational  level  had  the  highest  smoking  prevalence
43.4%),  followed  by  mothers  with  lowest  educational  level
39.9%).
In this  subsample,  48.3%  of  children  with  fathers  who
moke  and  47.6%  of  children  with  mothers  who  smoke  were
xposed  to  SHS  at  home  (Table  2).  Children’s  SHS  expo-
ure  was  associated  with  fathers’  (V  =  0.11,  p  =  0.030)  and
others’  (V  =  0.13,  p  =  0.010)  educational  level.  The  biggest
ifference  in  children’s  SHS  exposure  was  between  fathers
ith  low  educational  level  (54.0%)  and  fathers  with  middle
ducational  level  (42.4%).
Among  mothers,  the  middle  educational  level  category
ad  the  highest  prevalence  of  smokers  (Table  1).  How-
ver,  the  low  educational  level  category  had  more  children
xposed  to  SHS  at  home  (Table  2).
Despite  the  big  difference  between  fathers  and  mothers
moking  prevalence  (respectively,  47.4%  and  37.8%,  Table  1),
he  difference  in  the  rate  of  children  exposed  to  SHS  at
ome  by  fathers  and  by  mothers  was  not  relevant  (respec-
ively,  48.3%  and  47.6%,  Table  2),  suggesting  that  the  rate
f  smokers  who  smoke  at  home  is  higher  amongst  mothers.
A  simple  logistic  regression  analyses  conﬁrmed  that
athers  and  mothers  educational  level  inﬂuenced  chil-
ren’s  SHS  exposition  (p  =  0.03  and  p  =  0.010,  respectively).
hildren  of  fathers  and  mothers  with  low  educational
evel  were,  respectively,  1.57  times  more  [p  =  0.032;
IOR(95%) =  (1.04;2.37)]  and  1.80  times  more  [p  =  0.003;
IOR(95%) =  (1.23;2.64)]  likely  to  be  exposed  to  SHS  at  home
han  children  of  fathers  and  mothers  with  highest  educa-
ional  level.
iscussion
he  current  study  has  conﬁrmed  (1)  the  existence  of  unac-
eptably  high  levels  of  children  exposed  to  SHS  in  Portuguese
omes,  (2)  in  line  with  published  studies,  prevalence  of
mokers  is  higher  amongst  parents  with  low  educational
evel,7,8 and  (3)  the  risk  of  children’s  SHS  exposure  at  home
ncreases  when  parents  have  a low  educational  level.8,9
revalence  of  smoking  in  mothers  was  lower  than  in  fathers,
ut  the  absolute  risk  of  children’s  SHS  exposition  at  home
as  similar,  suggesting  that  the  rate  of  smokers  who  smoke
t  home  is  higher  amongst  mothers.  Mothers’  middle  edu-
ational  level  category  showed  the  highest  prevalence  of
mokers,  indicating  that  Portugal  is  still  in  stage  II  of
he  cigarette  epidemic  model  of  Lopez  et  al.10 However,
mongst  mothers,  as  amongst  fathers,  the  highest  rate  of
hildren  exposed  was  found  in  the  category  with  low  educa-
ional  level.
This  study  has  limitations,  namely,  data  obtained  by
elf-report,  using  only  a  subset  of  the  population  (4th
rade  students),  the  tender  age  of  participants  (some  may
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Table  1  Association  between  smoking  behavior  and  educational  level  of  father  and  mother,  Lisbon  District,  Portugal,  2010--2011.







Father  (N  =  525)
Do not  smoke  276  (52.6)  118  (45.6)  74  (57.4)  84  (61.3)  0.005  0.141  (0.005)
Smoke 249  (47.4)  141  (54.4)  55  (42.6)  53  (38.7)
Mother  (N  =  576)
Do  not  smoke 358  (62.2)  167  (60.1)  73  (56.6)  118  (69.8)  0.040  0.106  (0.040)
Smoke 218  (37.8) 111  (39.9) 56  (43.4) 51  (30.2)
Table  2  Association  between  children  SHS  exposition  and  educational  level  of  father  and  mother,  Lisbon  District,  Portugal,
2010--2011.
SHS  exposition  n  (%)  Educational  level  Chi-squared  p  Cramer’s  V  (p)
≤  9ysn (%)  10--12ysn  (%)  >12ys-Univ.n  (%)
Father  (N  =  544)
Not exposed 281  (51.7) 125  (46.0)  76  (57.6)  80  (57.1)  0.030  0.114  (0.030)
Exposed 263  (48.3) 147  (54.0) 56  (42.4)  60  (42.9)
Mother  (N  =  597)









RExposed 284  (47.6)  156  (53.4)  61  (45.9)  
have  experienced  difﬁculties  answering  the  questionnaire)
and  considerable  amounts  of  missing  data.  Despite  these
limitations,  this  study  gives  a  unique  contribution  to  the
investigation  of  child  SHS  exposure  in  Portugal.  It  is  rele-
vant  to  have  studies  accessing  this  problem  from  different
sites  of  the  globe  to  emphasize  the  need  of  local  and  global
action  to  control  it.
The  current  study  conﬁrmed  the  social  inequalities  asso-
ciated  with  smoking.  More  investment  in  research  and  in
effective  interventions  is  needed.  Parents  with  low  edu-
cational  level,  particularly  mothers,  should  be  privileged
targets  of  these  interventions.
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